
Digital Learner Login Process 

For the 2020-2021 school year, all digital classes will be taught through Microsoft Teams. This is a free 

program that all Osceola County students have access to through either the district or CHS website.  

Each day, students will need to login to Teams through ClassLink according to the CHS Bell Schedule. 

When students login, they will see a Teams Page for each of their classes.  

Before each period begins (2 minutes is recommended), they will then need to just click on the correct 

Teams page for each period.  

Please see below for a video on how to access Teams and/or please follow the step-by-step instructions 

that begin on page 2 of this document.  

 

Accessing Teams Video Tutorial  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2F96Ori8gc8&list=PL80t13cAUYwKyi8IsfR0fMPvBnvkHk6mT&index

=4&t=0s 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2F96Ori8gc8&list=PL80t13cAUYwKyi8IsfR0fMPvBnvkHk6mT&index=4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2F96Ori8gc8&list=PL80t13cAUYwKyi8IsfR0fMPvBnvkHk6mT&index=4&t=0s


 

How to access Teams for Students 

 

Access ClassLink through the icon on your 
school’s homepage.   
 
Or use the following link:  
https://launchpad.classlink.com/osceola 

 

Click on the button to sign in.  

 

Enter your student id as your username.  
 
Enter the password that you use to log into 
the computer at school.   

  

 

Once you are in class link Click on new Teams 
Icon.   
 
 

 

Some browsers may ask to install the 
ClassLink Chrome extension.  
Using this extension will make sign into 
Office 365 easier, but it is not necessary. 
 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/osceola


 

If you choose not to install the extension you 
will be asked to sign into Microsoft.   
 
Your email is your student  
id number @student.Osceolaschools.net 
 
Your password is the same that you have 
used to log into class link and your computer 
in the morning.  
 
NOTE: To access Microsoft products on 
mobile devices use the same email address.  

 

Once Teams opens students may have the 
option to join a Team using a class code 
provided by their teacher.   

 

If a teacher has already added the student to 
a team it will appear under Your teams.  

 

If students need to join another team, the 
button on the top right-hand corner allows 
the use of a join code.   

 

  


